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Russell in a Hole.f'!' ST T ; f

AjN'D bicycle repairs,
A. S. KELLY & CO'S

Raleigh, Jan. 13. --Otho Wil-s- on

'testified today before the
Railway Commission that he
only took passes last April at

I the Governors earnest requestTbe Captured Fla Belonged to the Nth N. C

Regiment.Something'
To Please
The Ladies.

SHOES

Ladies' Fine Hand Made Shoes,Just received a
beautiful line of

"C." SB, 2 1- -2 tl 4

ana to save tne state's money.
Govt rnor Russell then testi-fl- ed

in return and denied that
he had ''earnestly requested''
Otho Wilson to take passes but
swore he had advised, him to
take them. Otho Wilson swore
that the Governor had said
that he was getting free passes
for his guests at the executive
mansion.

The Governor went back to
the Railway Commission of-

fice and swore that he had not
said that he bad gotten passes
for his guests at the mansion
but that he could get them for
pretty much an thing that he
wanted. '

Wilson also went back to the
Railway. Commission oftice and
swore that Russell had said he
used the passes for himself
and family ana that wht n
Wilson said jocularly that i."his
family" was only himself and
wifej. Governor RuSsell replied
to him. "oh, H-l- l! that means
Mrs. Russell's guests at the

Originally sold for $2.25 to $3.50. Owing
to broken line of sizes must go -- at fi.50.

Ladies' Piaid
Silk Scarfs.

The very latest styles are rep-

resented, and certainty a prettier
line was never sold in Washing-Ion- .

We ought to get 50 cents
for them, butSve are always will-

ing to divide profits with our
patrons, so they are going for

20 per cent. OFF on all Winter
weight Clothing this week.

We clip the following from
the Charlotte Observer.

Having seen some articles in
regarcj. to a, flag captured, at
yharpsburg,. I will state the
flagjbelongs jto the Fourteenth
HjTorih Carolina.; It was a blue
silk flag (North Carolina State
flag, given when the Fourteenth
North Carolina Regiment was
formed as the Fourth Regi-
ment of Volunteers. The ten
regiments of State troops hav-
ing taken part first, lha Fourth
Regiment became the Four-
teenth.

The color bearer, G. B. Little,
ol Anson county, was killed, one
half the company was captured
and the flag fell to the ground,
no doubt stained with Little's
blood. Most of the men who
escaped from "the bloody lane"
were shot rurning out. 1

witnessed the above during the
melee. .

i ;

Yours truly,
A. S. Morrison,

Company C, 14th N. C.

A letter from A. D. Ayling,
Adjt. General of New Hamp-
shire, to Col. Alston Grimes,
describes this flag as follows:

"The flag referred to is of
blue silk and looks as if it was
made from pieces, the center
portion bting of darker mater-
ial. The flag is bordered with
a yellow silk fringe. On one
side is painted the seal and
coat of arms of North Carolina,
on the other the words 'Fourth
Regiment, North Carolina
Volunteers.' "

This settles the controversy
as far as the flag's ever be-

longing to the Southern Guards
or Company E. of the 4th Regi-
ment, is concerned.

mansion

Riots in Havana. K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting Clothier

25 cents.
Respectfully.

FRED. V. ROWE,
LEADING CLOTHIER.

Washington, D. Ci Jan. 13.
Consul General Lee wires the
State Department that rioting
was going1 on in Havana, but
the disturbance has been
quelled for the present. As a
matter of precaution tlje Span-
ish 'authorities are having the
private residence of Gen. Leo
and the U. S. Consulship build-
ing's guarded. By order of
the Department the ' battleship
Maine is ordered to be in readi-
ness at Key West to leave for
Havana at a moments notice,
and is placed , in commuoication
with General Lee. Gen. Lee
reports tfceir 200,000 people on
the island who are in, the last
stages of destitution and it
would cost $20,000 daily to re-
lieve them.

Slashes !

1XIYT & MBT in ELL
Read About Them !

See them!
3 If Tl3 Y1

The Great Up-to-da- te New Line of

WOOD COOK STOVES!Supreme Court.

Handsome Ornamentations;
Mr. Seymour Hancock of New

Berne, is in Raleigh, accompa-
nied by his father, seeking the
appointment of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney This appoint

The Rules of the Supreme
Court recently adopted take
effect from and after the 24th
of December, 1697.

As the "Entire Record" m ap-
peals (except pauper appeals) is
now required to be printed, it is
very essentid to the dispatch of
business that the work should
be done before the Court be-
gins the call of the District to
wLich the case belongs.

ment seems to lay between Mr
Hancock and Mr. Oscar Spires
of Harnett County.
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mi n:- - .:i n t .me oivn service aeoate in
Congress threatens to be a long

Since completing our invento.
ry we are putting the knife into

several lines of our mammoth

stock. How does this strike you:

Moquett Rugs, 40-inc- h length,

at $1.00; Smyrna Rugs, size 30x

tU inches, at $1.50.

Dress Goods, formerly 60c. per
y'd, now 50c. Several lines Nov- -

, Ity Dress Goods, formerly 50c,

now .37 c. We have about 10

pieces cheap and medium Dress
( ioods in which are two to live

yards, which we will sell at
about one-hal- f former price.

We have 80 pairs gents calf-

skin Shoes, lace and Congress,

assorted styles, which are all
'.00 grades, among which are

several 'pairs James Means 3:00

Shoes, so well known by every
body. These ;all go your choice
for l5 a pair.

Yours to please,

JVF. BUCKMAN.
C. Leader in Staple and Fancy

Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Furniture, &c

one.

Weyler still expects to fight
America before lie dies, but he
does not say how many type-
writers he will need for his
work. Senator T t Her confidently

expects to see the Republican
party go down in 1900.

A Cure for Lame Back.

Persons who are troubled
with indigestion will be inter-
ested in the experience of Wm
H. Penn, chief clerk in the
railway mail srvic- - at Des
Moines, Iowa, vvhD writes: "It
gives me pleasure to testifv to
the! merits of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For two years I

UNEQUALED. UNEQ, UALED.

Largest Oven for size Stove ever made.

"My daughter when recover-
ing from an attack of fever,
was a great sufferer from pain
in the back and hips," writes
Louden Gfover, of Sardis, Ky.
"After using quite a number
of remedies without any bene
fit she tried one bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is alscka cer-
tain cure for rheumatism. Sold
at Taylbe'a Pharmacy.

Ciimax of Modern Stove Construction
have suffered from indigestion,
and am subject to frequent
severe attacks of pain in the
stomach and bowels. One or
two doses of this remedy never
fails to give perfect relief.
Price 25 and 50 cents; for sale
at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

HOYT & MITCHELL,
315-31- 7 west Mam St- - Phone 5;


